
THE DRUG STORE,rii 2 Ranocp Bulletin. We had our first . vv -

In ' Memory.

Of aunt Penelope Trogdon
who departed this life Nov. 20,

nesday. (NEXT DOOR TO THE BANK.) .1Several of our fitizen nttfiiiilLOCAL AND PERSONAL. We carry a full stock of the purest and freshest drugs to be had1907. She had been helpless
ed court at Asheboro last week. for quite awhile. She leaves

Mrs. Annie Snenoer wbr Vino
"- I- CiO.

been sick for some timp.
-

is im
proving we are glad to note.

one sister, Mary Fesmire, of
Indiana and four brothers, Gid-
eon Macon, Thomas Macon,
Nathaniel Macon and Alford

Mrs. Cathari ne Pflnnv rf

If you want BOOKS, STATIONERY
OR MAGAZINES, give us a call.

Our circulating LIBRARY will be in operation soon,

come in and see it.

ASHEBORO DRUG CO.
J. D. SIMPSON, Manager.

Randleman visited Mrs. J. L.
Ward Sunday. Macon, all of N. C. and a host

of relatives and friends to mornThe attendance at Simeon

REMOVAL SALE
Preparatory to moving into our
new quarters up town we will

Cut Prices
in shoes and other staples.

A full line of

SHOES
just received

her loss. We will miss her but
we hope our loss is her eternal

school at this place has improved
some of late.

gain. She was living at theProf. F. S. Blair. f
time of her death with heiCollege was in this viscinity last

week. nephew A. M. Macon; she has
There will be meeting at Para. lived with them for the last two

or three years not being able toway next Sundav and Amrlav
night. Wood & Moring's

Shoe Specials
stay at her own home and do
her work. She was about sevenMillis and Dal

have been visiting relatives in ty-si- x years of age. She is gone,
gone where sickness and sorrow

cms community returned to their
home at Greensboro Friday.

never come Oh, may we all,

TEACHERS MEETING.

In Asheboro Friday and Saturday.

At the present time the
meeting promises to be a success.
The program, which appears
below, will show that somevery
excellent talent has been secured.
Already a large number of teach-

ers have signified their intention
of coming, and no doubt a num-

ber of others will decide later to
come. Particular attention is
called to Friday's progam. No
one can afford to miss any fea-

ture of it. The program in full
follows:

Friday Afternoon.
1:30 Observation of the work

in the Asheboro Graded school.
3:30 Meeting in the Auditorium.
3:40 Discussion How to teach

Reading Led by Prof. Thos. R.
Foust, Supt. of the schools of
Guilford County.

Evening Session.
8:00 Musical -- Given by Miss

Florence Blair's Music Class.
9:00 Educational Address.

Prof. Wriley H. Swift, Supt. of
the Greensboro Graded Schools.

Saturday.
9:30 A. M. Opening Exercises.
9:45 Work of the Woman's

improvement Association Miss
Cdith Royster, of Raleigh.

10:30 The place of physical
xercise in the public school

3. J. Coltrane.
10:50 Scientific Temperance,

md how to teach it in our
schools. Prof J. J. Scarboro,
Isheboro.

11:10 Intellectual Arithmetic
,Jrof. D. M. Weatherly, Frank-invill- e.

11:30 Question Box Open
Discussion.

when death comes to us, be pre-
pared to meet her in that better
land where trouble never comes
and parting is no more.

Written by a Niece.

Rileys Store.
Messrs B. . Sheets and W.

V. Russell made a trip to As --

ooro the past week.
Miss Maud Cornelison still

improves we are glad to note.
Mr. Manuel Russeii of Blaine

visited his son W. A. it.is.-'--ii irt

J&MOUSResolutions Of Respect.

Whereas, It has pleased the
past week. supreme Architect of the Uni

verse, in His infinite and unerrL,;
wisdom, to enter the home of
our brother, W. B. Owen, Sr.

CHRISTMAS GOODS
Our Christmas goods have

arrived and we can show you some
nice toys and novelties suitable for

Christmas presents.

Asheboro Dept.
Store Co.

take therefrom his daughter,

Mr. B. T. English, of Arch-dal- e

is spending several dajs s

community.
Mrs. Irma Seabolt and iiu

son spent several days with rel;
tives at Glenola.

Mr. W. D. Loflin returned
work Monday after spending

1 SHOES FORMEN L
THE SHOEFOR YOU

D. G. Davis of Progress was a
business caller at this office Sat-
urday.

Joe Hamlin of Lexington is
visiting his father, W. R. Ham-
lin this week.

V. A. Williams of near Central
Falls killed a porker recently
weighing 451 lbs.

J. H. Johnson and 0. L. Sapp
of Greensboro were business
visitors here Wednesday.

A. A. Spencer is putting lum-
ber on the ground for the erec-
tion of a large barn on his farm
just out of town.

D. L. Smith of Grant town-
ship loaded a sawmill outfit here
Wednesday and shipped it to
Louisburg.

N. H. Slack will move his
family to Ramseur the first of
next week where they will make
their future home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Johnson
of Farmer were visiting their
daughter, Mrs. J. T. Winslow
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Kivett
visited Mrs. Kivett's father,
Mr. Nance, of Salem Church the
first of the week.

The convict force passed
through town Saturday enroute
to Walker's Ford on Caraway
where they will build a bridge
acr )ss that river.

Married December 8th, at the
home of the bride's mother in
Ramseur, Mr. Stephen B. York
and Miss Lula Deaton, Rev. J.
W. Calder, ofiiciating.

John S. East of Asheboro and
Miss Villa Vuncannon were
married at thj home of the bride
in Union township Wednesday.
Mr. East holds a responsioie
position with the Ashboro Drug
Co.

C. M. Fox has resigned his
position with the Standard Drug
Store here and has accepted a
similar position with the Brame
Drug Co. of Wilkesboro. The
new position pays a better salary
and amounts to a promotion foi
Dr. Fox.

Elmer Cox and Bunyan Lam-
bert were up before his honor
the Mayor Tuesday for shooting
fire crackers. They were founo
guilty and fined accordingly. A
few more "suspects" were up
Wednesday with like result. The
town police proposes to enforce
the law.

Deputy Claude Hay worth went
to Wadesboro Wednesday eve-
ning and is expected to return to-

day with L. S. McMillen who is
wanted here on a charge of em-
bezzlement and forgery. McMil

Miss Gertrude, and transport
ner to "that temple, not raiset
A'ith hands, eternal in the

' 'neavens.
Therefore be it resolved: tha:

.ve cherish her memory at
strive to follow her example bv
numbly, lovingly and trustinah

a lew davs with his iamily King Quality shoes are famous
for their uniform wearing qual-
ities. They never disappoint,
for each pair is made to conform
to the same high standard before
leaving the factor-- . You an

relv on them. Kine Qual

Messrs W. W. Russeii and C.
E. M. Loflin, killed some nic
porkers Monday.

T. M. Allred and son spent s submitting to the will of God. ity shoes require no "breakingfew days in Ashboro the part miResolved: that Carolina Lodgt in." They fit your feet when
first put on and retain their
natural shape indefinitely. Try
the King Quality shoe. It is the
shoe for vou.

week.
Success to the Bulletin and it:

nar.y readers Puer Agricola.

546 A. F. & A. M. extend to
orother W. B. Oweri Sr., ant ARMFIELD & LAUGHLIN,

REAL ESTATE DEALERS.

12:15 P. M. the plan and pur-os- e

of High School Instruction.
?rof. O. V. Woosley, Supt. of
.he Pleasant Garden High School.

This season's patterns are
pleasing in every respect. See
them before purchasing your

topnng snoes.

family, sincere and heartfel.
sympathy in this hour of dark-
less, and commend them to Hin.

i'or strength and c;mfori, know-
ing that God doeth all thing:
.veil. Resolved: that a copv e

Rusidkn'ck Lots in Sics and
TVsrms to Suit Purchasers.cnese resolutions be sent to ttu vVOODy & MORING Joereaved family, to each of th.

oimty papers for publicario
and a copy be inscribed upon tn.
minutes of the Lodge.
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Asehboro R. F. D. No. 2.
Mr. Marvin Kerns and Mi: s

Cora Nance of Fullers R. F. 1 .
ro. 1 were married Sunday.

Mi. 0. M. Parish of Fu e.
;t. F. D. 1 visited at D. C. Po 1'

'Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. v .

.iisses Mary and Flora Hoovo ,
visited at C. M. McDowell's Sun-
day.

Mr. C. M. McDowell went t
jreensboro one day last week oi
ousiness.

Mr. S. H. Hoover is all smiles-i- t's
a boy.

R. L. Kerns and Ragy Varne!
visited Milton Varner at Nev
Hope Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Poo
visited at E. T. Pool's Sunda

With best wishes to the Bulletii
and its readers.

G. A. Foster )

W. M. Hanner V Committee,
A. E. Lewis. )

LEWIS & WINSLOW HARDWARE CO.

THE NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and Industrial College.
Regular Courses leading to degrees of Bachelor of Pedagogy, Bachelor of Arts,
Bachelor of Science, and a new course leading to the degree of Bachelor of Music.

Board, laundry, tuition, fees for use of text books, etc., $170 a year. For
free-tuiti- students, $125.

The Normal Department gives thorough instruction in the subjects taught
in the schools and colleges, and special pedagogical training for the profession
of teaching. Teachers and Graduates of other colleges are offered a one-ye- ar

special course in Pedagogy and allied subjects.
The Commercial Department offers practical instruction in Stenography,

Typewriting, Book-keepi- and other business subjects.

If you need
A BUGGY, WAGON,

PLOW. RANGE OR
STOVE, BUILDERSlI

WHAT WE HEARD AT THE EX-

POSITION.

"Oh! Dont go in that North
Carolina building; it was an old
iesesh state; they don't want you

i there" "Poor thing, did not
iiow that Mrs. Dr. Charles D.

.vlclver stood at the door, and
took the hand of all she could
and gave them the most lavish,
and cordial welcome that ever
was given. All this by none
more attractive and cultured."

"What a race I had to see the
Governor of New York;" "So
did I; but I ran from the old
Yankee" She had forgotten that
when Washington pulled down
me British flag in New York
:ity, it was a Yankee soldier
who climbed the pole and mailed
m it the first flag of the Stars
dnd Stripes."

"I know the Yankees did
steal our negroes; and slavery
was right; for Washington own-i- d

scores of them." "Yes, Wash-..igto- n

owned slaves by the
nundreds; but said it was wrong;
and he left a clause in his will,
freeing them all at his death."
"What makes some Southern peo
pie such fools about Roosevelt."
"If for no other reason, because
ie stretched his long arm across

HARDWARE,
Or anything in the 1The Departments of Manual Arts and Domestic Science provide

instruction in Manuel Training and in such subjects as relnt directly to the

i

1 -

home and family.
len is a colored man and has The Music Department, in addition to the degree course, offers a certificatebeen carrying on some schema
among his brethren here.

HARDWARE LINE,
WE are the people you

are looking for.
We carry in stock the

HIGH POINT BUGGY.
The best brand of

Q STOVES O
0:1 the market.

In Memoriam.

Mrs. Henrietta Thompson
died at her home in Thomasvillt
Dec. 2, 1907, and was brought tc
Gravel Hill church for interment.
She wras 44 years 3 months anc
9 days old. She professed re-

ligion in early life and joinet
the Baptist church at Eldorado,
and aftervard removed he
membership to Gravel Hn
church. She was an activ
member, a good christian and i
loving mother. She leaves one
son, and a host of friends ant.
relatives to mourn their loss
vVe know that our loss is hei
eternal gain. She said she wa:
not afraid to die and was per-
fectly resigned to the Lords will.

Weep not dear friends for I am gone,
To live with J esus ever more,

I'll be waiting when you come
On the evar green shore.

A friend.

course in vocal and instrumental music.
To secure board in dormitories, all free-tuitio- n applications should be made

before July 15. The fall term opans September 18, 1007.
For catalogue and other information, address,

J. I. FOUST President,
GREENSBORO, N. C.

Sandy Creek.
Some of our farmers are not

through sowing wheat yet.
There will be preaching at

Sandy Creek Missionary Baptist
church next Sunday morning at
11 o'clock and Sunday night b;
Rev. 'White of Greensboro.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. McMastei
and son, Kesler, went to Greet,
ooro Monday and will ret..
vVednesday.

Mr. H. D. Brower U. S. su
nail clerk will go to Dun.:-- .

..londay to relieve transportatio
clerk who has to attend th
fields trial at Raleigh this week

Mr. and Mrs. A. Ward, Mr.

dricks ( I Lewis & Winslow Edw. Co.
Coooco-oo-co-c- o oooooocxooooooooxooooooooooo

i u. La. oen

Newton Winningham, a well-kr.ow- n

and highly respected
citizen of Grant township died
Saturday afternoon at the home
of his son, K. L. Winningham,
near Ralph, and was buried Mon-
day in the Cedar Falls cemetery.
He was 84 years old and is sur-
vived by two sons, K. L. Win-
ningham, of Ralph and W. L.
Winningham of Millboro.

At an adjourned meeting oi
the Peoples Building and Loai.
Association held at the Academj
Friday for the purpose of elect-
ing officers, the following were
elected: President, W. J. Arm-fiel- d

Jr. Vice President, D. B.
McCrary, Sec-Trea- s. P. H. Mor-
ris. Board of directors, Arthui
Ross, C. C. McAlister. Seth W.
Laughlin, vV. F. Redding, J. D.
Simpson, J. 0. Redding.

& Company's
the Eastern continent, and
matched down the war flag, and SPOON & REDDINGOne Price Cash Storejade that river of blood cease
5o Washington and Roosevelt
ire the central jewels in the dia
iem of all the Presidents."

When you buy that next

suit, call in and see us.

L"5Vk over our line of

FINE
CLOTH

ING
"You mean Booker

do you not?" "Your moth

and Mrs. E. C. Duncan and Mi
and Mrs. Orpheus Welch wer-visitor- s

at Mr. J. W. Brower
last Sunday.

Mr. David Wright killed tvv
porkers last week, one thirtee
months old weighing 340 lbs an
one nine months old 234 lbs.

Mr. J. M. Williams will at-

tend the Fields trial at Raleigh
this week.

KEEP ON HAND AT ALL

TIMES A FULL AND

COMPLETi: I TNE

Heavy and Fancy Groceres.
And will sell as cheap the cheapest.

Qu Uity considered.

GOODS DELIVERED ANYWHERE IN TOWN.

er dont know you are out, does
ne? Some one has left the
ate open."

C. Frank Siler.

Allred have caught 58 opossums-
.CM 1 .1

A IVId ALL II WILL UU5T YOU
to write for oar Jiig FREE BICKCLK cateltr.tshow:ng tne most complete line of hi?h-rra- .
BICYCLES. TIKES and SIIXDKIRS of I'lti.-i- -i

BELOW any other manufacturer or dealer in the world.
mmru itwm w mrnmsw a mmmwm mm t

Diet for Invalids.

The White House Cook Book,
iractically free, with one year's
ubscription of the Daily Phila- -

eiphia Press, contains a depart-n- .
nt on die. for invalids which

;1 uprises a book in itself. The
)ook and the Press have a
1:dional reputation. The value
if the Daily Press, one year,

. the Cook Book is if5.C0; the
u i ate offer !or both is Three

And Fifty Cents, but do

lot wait to place your order, the
ffer may be withdrawn at any

time.

tins a.u wim uogs.
Mr. Alson Kivett on Thanks-ivin- g

day caught out of u
tree four opossums we giun;.. 2.
bs. int-- weiv ail i.i - ,s

ie had neither clog . .

me to help him.
Mr. and Mrs. . ivv ir'zeiu-- s

Jlimax, N. C. were vioitmg m .

field's father last Sunday.
Mrs. Lucinda Underwooc o.

near Red Cross is very ill ant.
lot expected to live, She is Uk

mother of Mrs. Janny York,
vife of Thomas York, of our

mm urn - - ML U .'V pi -

or oa any kind of terms, until you have received our complete Free Cata-logues illustrating and describing every kind of high-grad- e and low-gra-

bicycles, old patterns and latest models, and learn cf our remarkable VPUlCIiS and wonderful now offers made possible by selling ft onvftcf-- s
direct to rider with no middlemen's profits.
WE SHIP OH APPROVAL 'jmlhmU a cent deposit. Pay the Frtlgbt - tM

III

and

OVERCOATS
for men and boys. Note the FINE MATERIAL,

styliish cuts, and Good Workmanship

see how perfectly they fit, and then

GET OUR PRICES.
Compare our values with those given by

otfier merchants. We know you will buy

from us, if you only look. Not only

Mens clothing, b .a
Ja , H t ,Dr ss Goo

GROCERIES, and in fact ev

kept in a general store. All ma-dow-

as the very lowest prices, and re
ber we do not price our goods at a 100 per ;

profit, and then if you wont pay it, take

off a lot in order to make you think you are
getting a good bargin.

WE HAVE BUT ONE PRICE TO

EVERYBODY.

Dont fail to come to our store, if-- you want

the worth of your money.

anow rrw jnaiana ciate oiner iioerai terms w!:;ch CvVrhouse in the world will do. Yon will learn everything and get much vahi.able information by simply writing us a postal.
We need a Af Aamnt in cverv town and can offer an nnnnr!....;.-- .wm

to make money to suitable young men who apply at once.

8.50 PUNCTURE-PROO- F TIRES ?N kX

REPORT OF GRAND JURY.

To His Honor Judge Justice.
We the grand jury for Decem-
ber term 1907 beg leave to sub-
mit the following report: We
have completed tne business be-

fore our body; have returned
all bills submitted to us for ac-

tion, and have made present-
ments of. all matters which ar
.vithin our knowledge. We vi; i e.
the county home in committee.
We find 24 inmates, 11 inalec
white, 11 females, white, ont
male colored one female colore'
eight sane, eignt insane an.
eight idiots. We further fin.
one hors-i- two cows and thret-hog- s

all of which are in gu.
condition. 250 bushels of cor.,,
one bbl kraut; one bbl. bean;-- ,

one bbl cucumbers; 40 bushel,
s vet pr tatoes; 75 bushels L L

potatoes and a fine field of tur-ivp- s,

about 1 acre. We wsiu.
the jail in a body and find ti.ia
it is well kept and in as goou
condition as could be expected
under the circumstances. We
find the roof leaky in two differ-
ent places and recommend that
this be repaired at once. The
inmates in jail report that they
receive good food and humaneiy
treated We recommend the
building of a new modern jail
as we consider the present one
unsafe. We have visited the
various county offices and find
they are well kept but we heartily
recommend that the county com-
missioners take immediate steps
to erect a new and commodious
court house, with fire proof
vaults for the protection of the
records. We find upon the in-

vestigation of the county treas-
urer's books that there is a
balance on hand of $8,257.

G. T. Murdock,
Foreman of the grand jury.

aa m mPrioo 1 .80rrt tiairA Dangerous Deadlock. per Aia

that sometimes terminates fa
1 It

's traduce
Win Sell- Saistplo

NAILS. TACKS

LAST PAY-DAY'- S MONEY HOW
MUCH IS LEFT?

How much of your last pay-

day's money is there left? Ii
looked pretty good when you gc
it, even if there were some
bills, perhaps. Some went foi
living expenses, and some foi

debts (or maybe you let you-debt- s

go again) and a little fo.
this and a little more for that,
and then perhaps you were wit;
some of the boys Saturday nij,

now you are waiting for th
next pay-da- y. You haven
saved a cent. Honestly, no.,
don't you think you are sever,
different kinds of a fool? Octav
Girard, a New England coach
man, is now seventy-tw-o year
old. His average pay has beei.
$1 per day. He married young
and has raised a family of thir-

teen children. He learned to
save when he was a boy, not be-

cause he had the inclination oi
a miser, but because he wantec
to be independent in his old age.
He has saved $10,000 in reai
money. "My wife helped me."
he says. "We have always
been well clothed and had plenty
to eat." How did he do it, you
ask? Octave Girard formed ii.

the beginning the habit of saving
and then he adopted the fol-

lowing rules and kept them in

force: "Steady work at low

wages rather than intermittent
work at larger wages." "Do
not increase your expenses at
your wages increase." "Marry
young and don't marry a doll-face- d

woman." "Own your
own Tiome and vegetable gar-
dens'Milwaukee Journal.

OR GLASS
WON'T LET

inn Only OUT THE AIR
CASH WITH ORDER $4.65)

tally, is the stoppage of liver and
bowel functions,. To quickly
end this condition without disa-

greeable s'ensations, Dr. King's
N ;w Life Pills should always be

remedv. Guaranteed abso

. jr.H TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES.
i;e: S:!t of is years experience ia tire

5S

k

0
if
a

J
lutely satisfactory in every case

No danger from THORNS. CAC-
TUS. PINS. NAILS. TACKS or GLASS.
Serious punctures, like intentional knife cuts, can
be vulcanized like any other tire.

Two Hundred Thousand pairs now in actual use. Over
Seventy-fiv- e Thousand pairs sold last year.

N otlce the thick rubber treadA" and puncture stripsand "I," also rim strip "U"to prevent rim cutting. TbUtire will outlast any othermake-SO-FT. ELASTIC andEASY BIDING.
or money back, 25c. at Asheboro
Drug Co. Standard Drug Co.

VESCntPTIOft: Made in all size3. It is lively and easy riding, very durable and Hned insi.V

60 YEARS' special quality ot rubber, which never oecor.ies porous ana vrnicn closes up small punctures
;t "allowing the air to escape. We have hundreds of letters from satisfied customers statin"EXPERIENCE

A Real Wonderland.

South Dakota, with its rich
silver mines, bonanza farms,
wide ranges and strange natura.
formations, is a veritable won--:
lerland. At Mound City, in the
nome of Mrs. E. D. Clapp, a
Aronderful case of healing has
lately occured. Her son seemed
near death with lung and throat
trouble. "Exhausting coughing
spells occurred every five min-

utes, writes Mrs. Clap, "when I
began giving Dr. King's New
Discovery, the great medicine,
that saved his life and complete-
ly cured him." Guaranteed for
coughs and colds, throat and
lung troubles, by Ashboro Drug
Co. Standard Drug Co. 50c. and
$1.00. Trial bottle free.

T. F. Cox called at our office
Wednesday and had the Bulletin
changed from Danville, 111. to
Ashville, N. C.

U:sttlc!r tires tiavconiy Deen purnoen uponceor iwitcma Kuurcscawu. xncy weignnomoreths-- i

a: oruKarv tire, the puncture resisting o.ualities being given by several layers of thin, specia1'-- .

pre pereil iabric on the tread. That "Holding Back" sensation commonly felt when riding on asiihaf't
,r soft roads i overcome by the patent "Basket Weave" tread which prevents all air from beiV.f
...-...w- Hr rrat I h us overcoming all suction. The regular nrw. Ar .1..
ir.s is " so per piir. but for advertising purposes we are making a special factory price to the r'iV

.so per ; air. All oniers shipped sn r.ie day letter is received. We ship C.O.D. oa approvnf
ir.iti! ma have examined a:id found them strictly as represented.

J
V Trade Marks

Designs

'.Ve allow a cash t:si ount ol 5 tier cent (thereby niaKing ine price i.oo per pair) if yor; . . 1

fi'LL CASH Wl'iif CRUKK and enclose this advertisement. We will send one dit.-- l
c'-t- cd Lrsss hand rump and two 3i.-..p- metal punctn-- e closers frill paij orders (theie -- 1

closers to be used in case of intentional knii'c cats or hea-.-y Yires to be retnintii OUii expense if for any reason they arc E.5t sutisfactory on eannalion.
.Ve a:e ritrfettiy reiinViO and r.:cnv sent to us is as sae as ia a bai.k. Atk your ftaEmt---i-

"iv'ter F'xnres? or Frti:'nt Ag.-ut- o she Trtitor cf this paper ajcut us. If you or:Ur i'--

Copyrights Ac.
A nvone sendlna a sketch and description may

nev. cs, yj will nmi i.:.it lliey vi;i rv-- e- -. icr. iii.i .yuci, loncer r.Fffl .V leav.- "i
- 'is vour ordc We want xu to us ati'-.j-t a I - ve'- - rtithi r-- ' iisrk&i.

irvOOOn 15 ASY SUA VK
TRY J. II. IvIVKTT

qnlcklr ascertain our opinion free wnemer an
Invention is probably pate"lff6!S;. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securinffpatentg.

Patents taken through Slunn A Co. recelre
tpecial notice, without charge, in tha

Scientific American.
A handsomely lllnstrated weekly. I.areest cir-
culation of any scientific Journal. 1 eras, f3 a
year : four months, tL Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN & Co.36,Broadwa New York
Branch Office, 625 F St Washington, D. C.

ty

paddlos, pd.il. rsrs snd repr.irt
tilt-"- in the bkycie e ; z:'A by ns at half theTi

V: . for onr Ug V. ; V osue.
i .. iodav. i 'i'JIIXK fy fi'-T-

iif3 ..j!U : ):- t. nil you kr w ti.t
- to '!e?.ri cvir;- in". Vn.j it

WHITE ItARBKRmmm ....


